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As Rosh Hashana approaches we wish to extend our best holiday wishes to you, our dear friends and
supporters, and express our heartfelt thanks for your generous support of the Neve Michael Children’s
Village.

Your compassion for Neve Michael's children, your steady moral support and kindheartedness has greatly
helped us in our ongoing efforts for children at risk.

Thanks in no small part to your generosity, our children are receiving the very best educational and
therapeutic services, overcoming their past traumas and experiencing the joys of childhood. Your concern
for the plight of our children is a source of inspiration for us to carry on with our life’s work.

Here is a rundown of some of the wonderful things our children were able to experience, with your kind
assistance, over this past year:

Neve Michael's Bar/Bat Mitzvah Program

Neve Michael's Bar/Bat-Mitzvah program benefited 32 of our boys and girls who were enriched with Jewish
values and informative lectures, trips throughout Israel, received special gifts and enjoyed an amazing
celebration.

The Bar/Bat Mitzvah event is a most memorable experience in the lives of our children, and this year’s
celebration will always be cherished by them.



Israel celebrated 70 years of
Independence

This year Israel celebrated 70 years of
Independence, and our Neve Michael
children were a part of the celebration.

Our boys and girls cheerfully took part in the
festivities, enjoyed the holiday atmosphere
and formed the number 70 in a memorable
group photograph.

The Sulamot (Scales) Music Program

The Sulamot (Scales) music program helps develop
our children’s musical talents, teaches them how to
cooperate with other children in a creative group
environment and instills them with self-confidence.
This year one of our girls who participated in the
program completed high school, and so became our
first Scales graduate! This milestone was highlighted
in a live performance with the Israeli Philharmonic
Orchestra in Tel Aviv.



Sports Program

Our track program sends our participating
children to exciting racing competitions. This
year our children participated in ten races in
Israel, and some of them came in first place.
The racing season was highlighted when one of
our runners competed admirably in a race held
in Miami.

Our hand to hand combat program teaches our
children the art of self-defense, which is both a
confidence boost and preparation for the IDF.
This year our participating children took part in
championship competitions, rose to higher
levels and won a few trophies.

Summer Camp Program

All our children participated in our
thriving summer camp program, which
this year was boosted by the Kol
Neaarim (Voice of Youth) group of
volunteers who came from the United
States to Neve Michael. Our children
had many rewarding experiences, such
as Mondial day, snow and ice skating
activities held in a hangar in Tel Aviv
Port.



Neve Michael's Chocolate Enterprise

Under our unique Chocolate Enterprise, our children have
completed their training with a professional chocolatier
and started working in chocolate production. In their first
big operation, our children set up a stand at an exhibition
and sold their chocolate treats to the Mossad, the Israeli
Intelligence Organization!

JFROG Tech

This year Neve Michael joined JFROG Tech Company
in Netanya, sending 10 of our students there every
week to study programming, website development
and marketing on the internet.

Neve Michael sees hi-tech as a viable option for our
teenage boys and girls who are technically oriented.



Community Outreach

Neve Michael runs two unique volunteer programs: Our participating teenagers pay visits to childless
holocaust survivors, bring them food and sweets, make meaningful conversation and for all intents and
purposes serve as their grandchildren.

In addition, Neve Michael's children volunteer at Maon Ramim and run sports activities and field trips with
special needs children.

Birthday Room

This year Neve Michael had the pleasure of giving birthday presents to over
150 of our children.

Each birthday boy/ girl enters a room where diverse gifts are stored and
chooses the one they want most.

Our greatest pleasure is seeing the looks on the faces of our children as they
receive their chosen gifts.



Graduation Celebration

Neve Michael held separate celebrations for 6 of our teenage girls who completed high school. Excitement
ran high as our graduating girls celebrated with us and discussed their plans for the future.

Three of our girls are joining the IDF and three will enter the National Service. What’s more, our girls are
already looking forward to pursuing a higher education.

Neve Michael's Dream Come True Program

Under our unique Dream Come True program, our high school
graduates get to live their dreams. Two of our graduates did skydiving
jumps to overcome their fears, one girl went to a health spa, one girl
asked for a set of books by her favorite author and another girl asked
for a laptop to store all the wonderful photographs of her years at Neve
Michael.



These are just the highlights, as there are so many memorable moments in the day to day lives of our
children.

Your generous support helps keep alive our strongest hope: that someday our children will be able to sit
around the Rosh Hashana table and savor that special holiday atmosphere with their own children.

Once again we thank you for your kind assistance and wish you happiness, the best of health and fulfillment
for the New Year.

Shana Tova
Love,

Hava & the children


